Introduction of FansTime
What Is FansTime
• FansTime Foundation Pte Ltd is registered in Singapore and our main team is based in China currently. We are a vertical Blockchain-based project focusing on the entertainment industry.

• The challenge for us is to provide a vertical platform and to build a decentralized worldwide community where everyone can fully explore, develop, nurture and give back to their individual value.

• Animation introduction of FansTime: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qtSbKFmRVtk&t=1s
- We have almost 30 professional investment institutions so far.
Our main token FTI has been listed on eight cryptocurrency exchanges such as Gate, Huobi Korea, Huobi HADAX, CoinEgg, Bit-Z and will be listed on many more in the near future.
What We Have Done
Released early March of this year, we launched our first DAPP named FansTime with a current daily active users of 120,000 and once made a breakthrough in single week trading volume up to 17,987,400 dollars.

Community members of FansTime can also use FTI as a currency on the FansTime DAPP to purchase celebrity time based on the Time Exchange function.

And the profit sharing mechanism of Time Exchange was online on July,16. All FTI holders can share the profit from daily trading fees generated from FansTime DAPP - Time Exchange.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ql7jYx5_vR0
The celebrities landed on FansTime DAPP includes A-list stars such as

- Stephen Hendry (Billiards Emperor)
- SBFIVE (Thailand Idol Group),
- Wang Feng (Chinese famous rock star),
- Jolin Tsai (Chinese Diva)
- Mario (Thai actor)

The total value of signed celebrities time is over 44,968,500 dollars.
Global Fan Support Event

- FansTime launched twice social media campaign towards global fans which called #WelcometoFansTime and #BestFansPower in March and April. The amount of Weibo forwards over 3.7 million, overseas coverage reached 2 million and page views achieved 150 million in total. The fandom of EXO and BTS won the first place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Final Votes</th>
<th>1st Round</th>
<th>2nd Round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Only Twitter Poll</td>
<td>Twitter Poll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BTS</td>
<td>208,738</td>
<td>111,199</td>
<td>95,818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EXO</td>
<td>198,391</td>
<td>106,145</td>
<td>88,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GOT7</td>
<td>79,361</td>
<td>43,352</td>
<td>35,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BLACKPINK</td>
<td>44,419</td>
<td>30,327</td>
<td>14,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Girls' Generation</td>
<td>39,395</td>
<td>24,773</td>
<td>14,579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SHINee</td>
<td>29,539</td>
<td>19,469</td>
<td>9,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEVENTEEN</td>
<td>25,804</td>
<td>13,271</td>
<td>12,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>IKON</td>
<td>16,506</td>
<td>7,078</td>
<td>9,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>WINNER</td>
<td>13,920</td>
<td>6,245</td>
<td>7,659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Super Junior</td>
<td>11,936</td>
<td>7,347</td>
<td>4,582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GFriend</td>
<td>10,073</td>
<td>5,055</td>
<td>4,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>TWICE</td>
<td>6,640</td>
<td>3,673</td>
<td>2,965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please follow us @FansTime_IF5 for more #fansupport events. Thanks to all the fandom.
FansTime organized International Festival in Macau where is quickly becoming a special place for music lovers. Many singers and bands like Wang Feng, SBFive, Jeff Chang, Lin Chiling pleased the whole audience with their astounding performances.
The Global Blockchain Elite Forum - Macau launched by us made a massive impression on Blockchain circle in April 2018 with 1,000 elites, 20 Head Exchanges, and over 20 famous investment institutions attendance.
Global Blockchain Elite Forum in Korea

- As South Korea is prominent in both the blockchain and the entertainment industry, we held the second session of the Global Blockchain Elite Forum on 18th August in Seoul.
- Over 1,000 industry elites from China and Korea joined the valuable Forum and shared their thoughts regarding the trend of the Blockchain industry.
China-Korea Cultural Exchange Night

• As part of FansTime International Festival 2018, the China-Korea Exchange Night promised a glittering affair for all attendees. Singers such as Kang Sung-hoon, HYOLYN, Gummy, (G)I-DLE, and DIA joined the show and their 3,000 fans filled the whole ARENA with amazing performances.
FansTime Global Meet-up Tour 2018

- In order to expand and develop our global community, we started the meetup tour in July.
- We went to Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen and we just met our members in Seoul last week.
- Bangkok, Tokyo, Singapore and LA are on our planning list.
- Community got the exclusive way to communicate with our core team and media got depth understanding of our project.
Our Big Plan in the Near Future
Celebrity Token Issue Plan

• Celebrity Token Issue is our next big plan and we are collaborating with cryptocurrency exchanges to manage it.

• HENDRY, the token issued by Stephen Gordon Hendry and us will be the first sample focusing on the billiards industry. Stephen Gordon Hendry is a Scottish former professional snooker player and best known for his domination of the sport in the 1990s, during which he won the World Championship seven times, and was ranked world number one for eight consecutive seasons.
Celebrity Token Issue Plan

• Issuing celebrity token together with famous exchanges is under negotiation. OEX、Ubit pro、KDAX (owned by Kcash), Coinmex, and Bit-Z are showing their big interests to this big plan.

• Exclusive trading pairs between FTI and celebrity tokens will show up on the exchanges you are familiar with in the near future.

• FansTime will keep exploring new methods to fulfill the ultimate goal which is to build a vertical platform and a decentralized worldwide community where everyone can fully explore, develop, nurture and give back to their individual value.
Tokenized Idol Group

- FansTime plans to create the first tokenized idol group through a worldwide talents audition, collaborating with top agencies in China, Korea, Thailand;

- The audition will be broadcasted via TV-station and live streaming on internet.
- Secret superstars and celebrities will be invited as judges.
- The final judge may be in the form of performing show in Thailand.
Tokenized Idol Group

- Candidates will have their fanbase from crypto currency circles (supported by FansTime).
- Fans and our community members can vote for their preferred candidates with FTI.
- Community members can get FTID award if you vote for the candidates with FTI. Single FTI = Single FTID
- FTID is the token issued by the idol group management team.
- In the future, you can share the profits from this idol group like a stock investor.
Public Block Chain Development

- FansTime will soon be joining other well-known projects in the entertainment industry like IPFS, TRON and more, with the official release of our very own public blockchain. At the moment, we’ve successfully hit a **transaction per second (TPS) rate of 3,000 – 5,000.**

- April: Preparation
- May: Data encryption tools development
- June: P2P networking architecture on application layer
- July: Development of virtual machine for smart contract on blockchain

- We keep posting the weekly report on our development of public blockchain, feel free to check it: [https://twitter.com/FTI_Foundation](https://twitter.com/FTI_Foundation)
Public Block Chain Development

- FansTime will soon be joining other well-known projects in the entertainment industry like IPFS, TRON and more, with the official release of our very own public blockchain.

- At the moment, we’ve successfully hit a **transaction per second (TPS) rate of 3,000 – 5,000.**

- We keep posting the weekly report on our development of public blockchain, feel free to check it by yourself at: https://twitter.com/FTI_Foundation
What kind of public blockchain we need

- Higher TPS
- Lower energy consumption-environmentally friendly
- Lower cost per transaction/Low gas fee
- More popular language for Smart Contract Development
- User friendly DAPP: interface/function/design
Keep in Touch with FansTime
Thank You

Official E-mail: pr@fanstime.org
Telegram group: https://twitter.com/FTI_Foundation